Balance problems after unilateral lateral ankle sprains
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Abstract—Ankle ligament injury is the most common injury in athletic activities. This study examined balance problems in athletes with acute lateral ankle sprains. Thirty male athletes aged 20 to 35 years with right dominant side and traumatic ankle sprain were recruited through simple nonprobability sampling. We measured the sway index and limits of stability with the Biodex Balance System under different conditions. Functional balance was evaluated with two clinical tests: the Functional Reach Test and the Star-Excursion Balance Test. The results showed that balance ability in patients with acute lateral ankle sprain was significantly weaker under closed- versus open-eye conditions. Symmetry of weight-bearing on involved and sound limb in bilateral standing was not significantly different, but weight-bearing on the nondominant limb was significantly higher than on the dominant limb. We can conclude that balance problems occur after acute ankle sprains because of proprioception deficits and that the unconscious (reflexive) aspect of proprioception is more severely affected than the conscious (voluntary) aspect.
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INTRODUCTION

Lateral ankle sprains are the most common acute pathology seen in athletic activities [1]. Up to one-sixth of all time lost from sports is because of this type of injury [2]. Sixteen percent of all sports injuries are ankle ligament sprains [3]. The cost for treatment and rehabilitation of these injuries is $2 billion a year [4]. Reducing the incidence of ankle ligament injuries depends on identifying the conditions under which such injuries occur (e.g., extrinsic variables, such as height and ankle-specific measures, that might predispose athletes to such injuries) [4].

Many researchers have reported that individuals with a history of ankle sprains are more susceptible to subsequent ankle sprains or chronic ankle instability [5–7]. Otter found that 73 percent of ankle sprains occur in ankles that had previously been sprained [8]. Therefore, previously sprained ankles must have some risk factors that cause them to be recurrently sprained [5]. Numerous factors and mechanisms are thought to contribute to this increased ankle sprain occurrence [9]. Some of these factors are instability, muscle weakness, limited mobility of the ankle joint, problems related to footwear, and damage to the proprioceptors in the ligaments of the ankle [6,9]. According to Michelson and Hutchins, two levels of proprioception exist: conscious (voluntary) and unconscious (reflexive). While the conscious aspect is involved in overall control during sports and activities of daily living, the unconscious aspect is involved in joint stabilization during unexpected perturbations [10]. Nashner showed that one of the main factors in reducing body sway in a standing position is proprioception [11].

Abbreviations: FRT = Functional Reach Test, LOS = limits of stability, ROM = range of motion, SEBT = Star-Excursion Balance Test.
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Body sway will increase if proprioception is deficient because of ligamentous injury [12]. In other words, balance will be disturbed in such cases. Balance problems can be measured by two different procedures: (1) clinical tests and (2) laboratory tests with new equipment [13]. Two examples of clinical procedures are the Functional Reach Test (FRT) and the Star-Excursion Balance Test (SEBT) [14–15]. One new piece of laboratory equipment for evaluating balance is the Biodex Balance System (Biodex Medical Systems; Shirley, New York), which can be used for measuring body sway (balance index) and determining limits of stability (LOS) [16–17]. Body sway and LOS can be measured in either bi- or unilateral standing positions. Because the ankle joint has an essential role in balance control, the location of the center of pressure depends on the ankle joint position and leg muscle (plantar flexor and dorsiflexor) activity. Balance control in unilateral standing will be disturbed in patients with functional ankle instability [16].

This study examined balance problems in athletes with Rouzier Grade I and II unilateral lateral ankle sprains. We were interested in the following questions: (1) Do any balance problems exist after traumatic ankle ligament sprain? (2) Which aspect of balance ability suffers most? (3) What are the effects of vision (open or closed eyes) on balance ability in patients with ankle sprain?

**METHODS**

**Subjects**

This study was a clinical trial that was conducted in physical therapy clinics of the Sports Medicine Federation of Iran between April 2003 and March 2004. The ethics committee of the Iran University of Medical Sciences approved the study. All subjects were informed about the procedures and signed a consent form prior to participation. The subjects were 30 male athletes involved in multidirectional sports (football, volleyball, and martial arts). These athletes with right-side dominance and Grade I and II traumatic ankle sprain (according to Rouzier grading) were aged 22.8 ± 4.8 years [18]. All data are presented as mean ± standard deviation unless otherwise noted. Subjects were excluded for orthopedic and/or neurological conditions, uncorrected problems with vision, chronicity and recurrence of the sprain, and left-side dominance.

**Data Collection**

Data collection included subject interviews, appropriate musculoskeletal evaluations, and performance on different balance tests. Individual characteristics (age, weight, and height), job, grade of sprain, number of involved ligaments, involved side, kind of sport, date of injury, and grade of pain were recorded with a questionnaire. Ankle range of motion (ROM) was measured by goniometer. Before being tested, subjects with severe pain or joint swelling were treated to a level at which they could bear full weight, their ankle muscle strength was at least 4 according to the manual muscle test [19], and their ankle ROM was 80 percent of the normal range. Each subject participated in a training session before testing that included an explanation of the procedure and performance of different parts of the main tests. Sway index was measured with the Biodex Balance System 945-302 (Biodex Medical Systems; Shirley, New York) for bi- and unilateral standing on the involved and sound limb with eyes in the open and closed positions. LOS were measured with this system for bi- and unilateral standing on the involved and sound limb. In addition, static balance was evaluated with the FRT; a mean of three repetitions was considered. Dynamic balance was evaluated with the SEBT; a mean of five repetitions was considered.

Statistical Package for the Social Sciences, Version 10 (SPSS, Inc; Chicago, Illinois), was used for statistical analysis. We used paired t-tests for comparing data related to balance ability of involved and sound limbs and chi-square analyses for comparing sensitivity of the different balance tests to balance problems. An α level of 0.05 was set for the analyses.

**RESULTS**

Subjects were 22.8 ± 4.8 years old, 74.14 ± 8.26 kg in mass, and 179.96 ± 7.05 cm tall. Of the 30 subjects, 17 had a right-side sprain and 13 had a left-side sprain; 14 subjects had a Grade I and 16 had a Grade II sprain. One ligament was injured in 17 subjects, two ligaments were injured in 5 subjects, and three ligaments were injured in 8 subjects. The anterior talofibular ligament was sprained in 26 subjects, the calcaneofibular ligament in 12 subjects, and the posterior talofibular ligament in 10 subjects.

On the FRT, mean distance displaced in bilateral standing was significantly lower than unilateral standing on involved and sound limbs (p < 0.001) (**Table 1**). On the SEBT, mean distance displaced in unilateral standing on involved and sound limbs was significantly different
Balance index was significantly lower for bilateral standing with eyes open compared with eyes closed \((p < 0.001)\). With eyes open, balance ability for unilateral standing on involved limb was significantly lower compared with sound limb \((p < 0.001)\). Balance ability for unilateral standing on sound limb was 24 percent better than on involved limb. Values for LOS for unilateral standing on involved and sound limbs were not significantly different (Table 1).

Chi-square tests showed a strong relationship between the scores of all balance tests in the study for detecting balance problems after traumatic ankle ligament sprain \((p > 0.90)\) (Table 2).

**DISCUSSION**

In this study, the anterior talofibular ligament was sprained in 26 subjects, the calcaneofibular ligament in 12 subjects, and the posterior talofibular ligament in 10 subjects. This result agrees with Otter’s results [8]. He reported that the anterior talofibular ligament is the most commonly injured, followed by the calcaneofibular ligament. The posterior talofibular ligament is injured only in severe sprains. This pattern of ligament sprain could be attributed to such factors as ankle joint structure, mechanism of injury (inversion), and strength of ankle ligaments. The anterior talofibular ligament is the weakest of the lateral ankle ligaments, and it acts against inversion forces.

The results of the balance tests in this study indicate that after traumatic lateral ankle sprains, balance problems occur because of proprioceptive deficiency. The FRT was used for evaluating static balance. This test is a valid and reliable clinical tool for evaluation of balance. FRT in the present study for bilateral standing was \(29.20 \pm 5.96\) cm for 20- to 35-year-old males. Duncan et al. reported the normal value of that test to be \(41.74 \pm 4.75\) cm for 20- to 40-year-old persons [20]. A significant difference was noted between the results of this study for individuals with lateral ankle sprain and subjects with no ankle injuries. Our results show that functional test values were greater

**Table 1.**
Comparison of mean values for sound and involved limb on different balance tests.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Balance Test</th>
<th>Sound Limb (Mean ± SD)</th>
<th>Involved Limb (Mean ± SD)</th>
<th>95% CI</th>
<th>t-Test</th>
<th>p-Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRT (cm)</td>
<td>34.79 ± 7.22</td>
<td>30.39 ± 3.93</td>
<td>-3.44 to -5.36</td>
<td>-9.38</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEBT (cm)</td>
<td>86.80 ± 9.34</td>
<td>84.97 ± 10.26</td>
<td>-0.25 to -3.42</td>
<td>-2.36</td>
<td>0.025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBO</td>
<td>1.84 ± 0.46</td>
<td>2.42 ± 0.93</td>
<td>0.89 to 0.26</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBC</td>
<td>6.63 ± 2.38</td>
<td>6.58 ± 2.29</td>
<td>0.69 to -0.80</td>
<td>1.46</td>
<td>0.885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOS (%)</td>
<td>17.6 ± 7.6</td>
<td>16.4 ± 7.7</td>
<td>0.61 to -2.95</td>
<td>-1.34</td>
<td>0.192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOST (s)</td>
<td>111.03 ± 35.22</td>
<td>122.60 ± 41.95</td>
<td>20.87 to 2.27</td>
<td>2.54</td>
<td>0.017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WBC (kg)</td>
<td>53.93 ± 21.16</td>
<td>46.03 ± 21.16</td>
<td>7.87 to -23.73</td>
<td>-1.03</td>
<td>0.313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WBO (kg)</td>
<td>45.73 ± 29.82</td>
<td>55.27 ± 29.82</td>
<td>12.80 to -31.74</td>
<td>-0.87</td>
<td>0.392</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CI = confidence interval, DBC = dynamic balance bilateral standing eyes closed, DBO = dynamic balance bilateral standing eyes open, FRT = Functional Reach Test, LOS = limits of stability, LOST = limits of stability time, SD = standard deviation, SEBT = Star-Excursion Balance Test, WBC = weight-bearing eyes closed, WBO = weight-bearing eyes open.

**Table 2.**
Distribution of scores on balance tests for involved limb \((N = 30)\). Scores on all balance tests were divided into four groups to create classes. Number of individuals in each class was determined, and chi-square test indicated a strong relationship \((p > 0.90)\).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Star-Excursion Balance Test</th>
<th>Functional Reach Test</th>
<th>Dynamic Balance*</th>
<th>Limits of Stability</th>
<th>Limits of Stability Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Class</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>Class</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>61–71</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>18–23</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4.7–5.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>72–82</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>24–29</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3.6–4.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>83–93</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>30–35</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2.5–3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>94–104</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>36–40</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1.4–2.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Test performed while subjects’ eyes were open.
while subjects were standing on one limb compared with bilateral standing. This may be due to the fact that subjects use their free limb as a balancing lever during unilateral standing. However, the results indicate that static balance of athletes with ligament sprain becomes abnormal because of proprioceptive deficiency.

In comparing the results of the FRT for unilateral standing on the sound or involved limb, we noted a significant difference. The static balance on the involved limb was 12.7 percent lower than on the sound limb. The SEBT was used for dynamic balance evaluation. Mean values for the sound and involved limbs were significantly different [14].

The balance index was significantly lower for bilateral standing with eyes open compared with eyes closed. The sensorimotor system normally uses inputs from three afferent systems: vestibular, somatosensory, and visual. When one of those systems (somatosensory) is impaired, the two intact systems compensate for the impaired one to some extent. But when the subject closes his or her eyes, only one intact afferent system remains for balance control. Therefore, balance index in the eyes-closed situation becomes higher compared with eyes open [13–14,21].

With eyes open, unilateral standing balance on the involved limb was significantly lower compared with the sound limb. Balance control while subjects were standing on the sound limb was 24 percent better than on the involved limb. This result agrees with Freeman et al. [6], Nashner [11], Garn and Newton [12], Tropp and Odenrick [16], Bullock-Saxton et al. [22], Lentell et al. [9], and Leanderson et al. [23], who all reported that impairment of proprioception has a major effect on balance after lateral ankle sprains.

LOS in unilateral standing on the involved and sound limbs were not significantly different, but test duration on the sound limb was shorter than on the involved limb, which means that motor control of the involved limb was disturbed.

The results reveal that after Grade I and II lateral ankle sprains, balance problems occur and are a result of proprioceptive deficits, especially the unconscious (reflexive) part of proprioception as opposed to the conscious (voluntary) part [10]. This factor probably plays an important role in recurrence of ankle sprain. Therefore, an effective rehabilitation program for managing proprioceptive deficits should be followed.

CONCLUSIONS

From these results, we can conclude that after acute ankle sprains, the unconscious (reflexive) part of proprioception is more severely affected than the conscious (voluntary) part. In other words, improvement of the conscious part of proprioception can occur during the first month of treatment, but for improvement of the unconscious part, we have to wait about 3 to 6 months, depending on the degree of injury.
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